This week’s issue

- Ethical dilemmas in practice: approaches explored at BVA AWF Discussion Forum, p 583
- Rhinitis due to actinobacillosis in a suckler cow herd, p 599
- Clinical signs associated with Cryptosporidium baileyi in red grouse, p 603

578 Comment
578 Playing fair

579 News and Reports
579 Survey provides snapshot of welfare at slaughter
579 AHVLA embarks on ‘Surveillance 2014’
580 US study finds increasing need for veterinary skills
580 Poster promotes responsible use of medicines
581 New teaching suite at Liverpool
581 European farmers’ union sets out its position on resistance
582 Wildlife charity reports inconsistent application of zoos legislation
583 Using animals for human benefit
585 Partnership to broaden access to e-learning
586 SBV: cases emerge in cattle on farms that previously had cases in sheep
586 Disciplinary case dismissed against vet convicted of illegal tail docking

587 Surveillance
587 SAC C VS disease surveillance report for March

591 Research
591 Advancing the quality and relevance of research in Veterinary Record (A. J. Trees)
593 Veterinary Record editorial board
596 Porcine circovirus type 2 infection before and during an outbreak of postweaning multisystemic wasting syndrome on a pig farm in the UK (B. Wieland and others)
597 Genetic evidence of subaortic stenosis in the Newfoundland dog (S. B. Reist-Marti and others)
598 External coaptation of rostral mandibular fractures in calves (K. Taguchi, K. Hyakutake)
599 Rhinitis due to actinobacillosis in a UK suckler cow herd (M. Wessels and others)
599 Difficulties in the interpretation of bluetongue RT-PCR results in France (S. Zientara and others)

600 Research Digest
601 Books
602 Gazette
602 Letters
602 Anaplasma phagocytophilum in feral goats in Northern Ireland (A. Harrison and others)
603 Evidence of seroconversion to SBV in camelsids (C. Jack and others)
603 Cryptosporidium baileyi in wild red grouse with ‘bulgy eye’ (L. Coldwell and others)
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